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The' Bowsers 
tier the jrthcr 
ecr was : about 
front s 
Mrs. Taylor cai 
•third house brh 
old baby with 1 
a meeting of a 
throe blocks, aw 
she not only wi

is to

avo
explained, “but,: 
go out. We-caiL 
van here and ' 
along till midri'ii 
known him to wi 
in his little life, 
you for a single 1 
All you’ve got tc 
in a while and s 
nOt sucking hi» b 

“Why, of courg$ 
ser, who was feoTi 
ward the worlds 
good care of the 
could yourself. 13 
but I wish we hai 
What a picture o 
sents! No wonder 
Soul of à child o 
go to heaven.”

"It’s awfully kii 
ed the mother, "b 
on your good nat 
'quarter of an hp 

speak about five' 
dies.”

“Don’t Hurry yo 
man. Stay an ho 
ГІІ have.. . my eye o
lie a happy father 
full of such 
home to. By thuni 
dimple in his chin.'

■ Mrs. Bowser Jodi 
rather doubtfully, 
for her to go and 
by had been carefu 
the divan and the i 
back yard, and the 
down- to his cigar.

"flow proud Jim 
over a kid like tti'd 
tween the pufTs but 

A vigorous y 
parlor lifted him u| 
up and carried him 
* run. Three other 
before he 
face had been 
he saw it last. No 
red as a beet and < 
as a washboard.

"Here, what's _tly, 
claimed, as he beers’ 
tin one’s head 

The eyes came wli 
yells grew stronger, 
kicked out as if you 
dancing a hornpipe.

’T see,” said the 
after standing and i 
for a moment, “he 
en up. Como up hei 

Young Taylor w< 
was wide awake 
was no veteran he w 
realize that th 
crooked work /going 
hadn't changed the і 
cradle in order to wt 
offsprings for a good

Iitt

once.

reached

in a

now

ere
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wep

*• BY THUNDER BUT 
DIMPLE IN Hid

bad gone to sleep ii 
arms and wakened to 
headed man hauling hi 
resented the change і 
made the welkin ring. 

Mr. Bowser tossed h 
’ down. Results: Nil.

Mr. Bowser chirped 
and. whistled. Results:

Mr. Bowser 
through to 
tug as he 
now felt himself to be 
situation and he w 
whooping old time, t 
no was held right-sid 
yelled when he was he 

•«-'Wards. He was being 
tfc-a parlor when a mat 
the front door. Ho wt 
J-У man in search of a 
had only announced th 

and luscious berri 
est price known for ye 
Bosor shouted

then 
Де parlor 
went, but

at him: 
Oet out Of here, yo 

You see what trouble Г 
band!”
v... .ca“ see that you 
7‘ 1 that kid,” repliât 

An old man like yo 
know better than to h 
Pended by one leg like”!

;Got out with you!”
ГП «et out, but 

k you have heard t 
tnis. There’s a law to
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SEVENTH DISTRICT 
UNITED BAPTISTS

Smaxtbst Opting Sum for 
^4 Ladies and Men are made of

Hewson 
T weeds

WAS BADLY HURT IK THE 
CHATHAM PULP MILL

DUMMY CORPSE ONE 
ТШ OF SWINDLER.1

я
The cloths are absolutely Pure Wool—and trill wash.

Look for the fiewson trade mark—the sign and ‘ 
guarantee of rugs wool. {

Peler Murry Old His Leg ‘DlsWitrt— 
Michael Scully 8ot Two Moelhs 

Tor Throwing Stones.' ü

• PARIS, June Î9.—One" of the tiever- 
eet swindlers that justice has put her

S3®5Sü ïïïlÆ.fgêSï
man named Rene Hayer, who was 
sentenced to five years’ Imprisonment

CHATHAM, V- », МиПе 19.—Peter І “* frau<1~ w .
Murray was badly- hurt this morning
While working at the Miramlchi pulp 8°“ , H,S epeclBUty
mill. Murray was working -on the ”a” tbe Insurance com-
n.ill track at the time, and was push- ”ebad a atrln6 “* allaees.
in* a wood car along when another °"® ,У b®J°uld aPP®fr “ a w“rk- 
came behind and knocked him down. £^hfn>,»hi»wA u h пЛ в“а0’ In 2?®
He fell off the track to the ground. , waa kaown « the
His left hip was found’ to’be Very bad-1 Marquis de Lamoignon, 
iy dislocated and his body bruised.
Murray was taken to the Hotel Dieu
Hospital, where the dislocation was re- I The “marquis” Insured himself se
duced. I anist accident with several companies,

Michael Scully of England was sent- After he had paid the flrst premium he 
erced this morning to two months in reported that he had had a fall down- 
jail. Scully was attending a dance last stairs, which resulted In an Injury to 
Wednesday night at J. R. McDonald’s bis head. It was proved afterward 
and started in to rim things. He was that the prisoner had shown the doctor 
put out of the house and retaliated sent to exàmlne him an old wound. At 
by throwing stones through the. win- I all events, the company were deceived, 
dews. Mrs. McDonald and others ran 1 and paid $8,060 compensation. Hayer 
ont of jthe house to stop him,. when he next set fire to his premises and col- 
threw a large stone at Mrs. McDonald lected 8250 Insurance, 
and struck her on.the forehead. She One of his greatest ‘coups” was 
was badly cut and several stitches had when he insured his life for 820,000. 
to be taken In the wound. Yesterday One day the company Interested’ learn- 
Scully was arraigned before Magts- ed that Hayer had fallen down the 
trate Connors and after the evidence steps of th* station at Vincennes, 
was giveb his honor sentenced him to broken his spine, and that he had but 
two months’ imprisonment, ft’few days to live. Again the doctors

” . 1 ■■ ’ I were completely deceived. The com
pany’s tepresntatlve -sought an inter- j 
vltfw with the “dying” man, and suc
ceeded m effecting a settlement for 

Are you disoourag- I MO,000 cash do(wn. The claimant was 
■ed-î Is your doctor* I duly reported to have died, and the 
’bills a heavy financial [ insurance company, congratulating 
heavy physical bur- itself In Its business ability, sent a 
den? I know what wreath to what has since transpired to 

.. loadT Is your pain a have ben the funeral of a dummy
tnese mean to delicate women—i have corpse, 
been discouraged, too; but learned how 
to cure myself. I want to relieve your
burdens. Why not end the pain and Î -n„ ■ , . *! ,2m , .
stop the doctor’s bill. I can do this for : Hayer> changing Hts name once more 
you, and will, if, you will assist me began to speculate on the Bourse. In 

All you need to do Is to write far а а. уеаг ог *° he gained nearly $300,000; | 
free box of the remedy, which has 1 vcn, Iulk deselted blm- and he lost the ; 
been placed, ta my banda to be glVen wl,oie his money, i Left penniless, he BERWICK, N. S./June 19,-The Ban- 
away. Perhaps this one box will cure re8orted to fraud again. This time he tlet church here Was the scene of a 
you. It has done so for others. If so appeeared ln a new role. A wealthy very interesting ceremony at 8 o’clock 
I shall be happy, and you will be woman dled in the Department of the this evening, when a large number of 
cured for 8c. (the cost of a postage Somme> and left her money to be friends assembled to witness 
stamp). Your letters held confident- dlvlded equally between a nephew and riage of Miss Elizabeth Mabel, onR 
lally. Write to-day for my free treat- a n,ece> who had not been heard of for daughter of S. W. Bigh, to Thomas 
ment. MRS. F. R. СШШАН, Wind- scme 11 me- Hayer determined to Calhoun of Gaspe, Que. Rev. G Percy 
tor. Ont I personate the missing nephew and Raymond performed the ceremony

claim his share of the heritage. He They will reside in Gaspe. The groom 
gave out that he had lost his papers ln is a son of T. B. Calhoun of the Cal- 
the eruption of Mount Pelee in Martini- houn Lumber Co., Calhoun Mills, N В 
que. He secured a copy of the birth- 
certificate of the lost heir, and actually 
forged his handwriting; but at the last 

The trttereurf *bv„„ . , I moment the real heir turned up, withand the frtenri^ wln, h® do® show the ïesult that Hayer found himself In —
local fanciers' Іч „,_Valry shown by the dock. ? . - . “Oh, yes,” said one fair member of
and each da? rh! ® v!ry keen, | --------------- --------------- - the social upper crust to another,
ing showered with ьт.,ї!имвЄПІ SûEl BATH’ Me-> **** ls’—Daniel Sawyer ; “she’s a very charming girl, no' doubt, 
same The nwnere ^èllrlt8 reeardlnS I of Gardiner, a deckhand on the river but she’s ignorant of the ways of so-
dogs anJar torenJ Л thoroughbred steamer City of Augusta, was drowned ciety.”
Exhibltto^ AssortsH^T^^"118® ^,at tbe thie afternoon. It is supposed that the і “Indeed!” exclaimed the other,
s^aî effort in the r h^^ ® Wash of a pM1”* ateazner recked: “Yes,” continued the first speaker,
determined to and ee®m the boat while he was working on the “she was a member of my box party
breaking showr-At fhl »a record J guardrail, and that he lost his bal- at the opera the other night, and'she 
Intended in U waS ance, but no one saw the accident He never said a word while the perform-“uVflndî^th^ thTm",ht'angot iWaS 24 yearS °“ and U“ed- *»=« ™ on.”

altogether suit the requirements of in
tending exhibitor^ the executive'strain
ed a point to secure more suitable 
quarters, with the result that a large 
space ln one of the main buildings has 
beten set aside for the dog* show. This 
hall, so well lighted and

J Г* «first District Meeting Held Since the 
Two Bodies Were United—Three In

teresting Sessions Yesterday

і
4,

r-i
E

I

Provincial News 4tion, which will take place June 29th.
Mrs. George B. Wallace has pur

chased the farm of the late Charles A. 
Wallace. •
J^àCv.t HaViland ,ls Preparing to re
build his saw mill, which was burned 

ST. MARTINS. some time ago.
Tbe people living in the vicinity of 

ST. MARTINS, June 18,—The annual Day’s Corner were very much alarmed 
■chool meeting of district No. 2 took a few days aS° at the appearance of 
pfact. oc Saturday, June 16, in the su- a.'!'bl*'k ^ear' yhich was in search 
Perior school building. Dr. H. E. Gill- lntruder

fThe seventh district Inmeeting of
United Baptists met in the Charlotte 
street W. Baptist ChiTrch,- St. John,
Tuesday at 10 a. m. The first sea* 
filon was of à devotional character, 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. R. W.
Ferguson.

Thera were present; Rev. W. C,
Goucher, Rev. W. H. Perry,' Rev. F. E.
Bishop. Rev A, McNintch, Rev. O. N.
Mott, Rev. J. A. Porter, Rev. F. ~S.
Bamford, Rev. 6. J. Perry. Rev. M. E.
Fletcher, Rev. A. J. Prosser, Licenti
ate: Dores, Sharpe, Rev. R. W.
Ferguson, Rev. H. D. Worden, a num
ber of delegates from the churches of 
the district, and members from some 
of the neighboring churches.

The afternoon session was opened at 
2 o clock, Rev.W. C. ôoucher, chairman

Rev. A. McNlnteii^of^Grand Manan, J ^ ^ WHIliigS ЕГІІИІІУ Old

ture, and^prayer^waT-offt^b^Rev *6I НВІІІ2Є HiS Pflll—Th GfOSS-

-W. H. Perry.
D c. ciarke, the district clerk, can- Ing і Dangerous Oil.

ed the roll of delegates and the follow
ing responses were made: J.. w. Stev
ens, Fairville;

’All.

KILLED ON THE I.C.R. 
AT HUMPHREYS MILLS

« r»*_* *&
4VÈECEIVED THE DOCTORS.

. was so bold as
to come within a few yards of the 

more occupied the chair. Business re- buildings. It is believed to be the same 
lative to school work was carried bear that has been seen in former 
through. The appropriation of $1,200 years, ln that locality. His savage

growls could be heard for a remark
able distance.

Samuel Linton and his sister. Miss 
Sadie Linton, from at. John have been 

Grading in the schools began Mon- vlAiting frlends here, 
day, June 18. Mrs- Wm- Pitt and Mrs. Alfred Perry

At the close Of the Sunday evening ЬаУ,е, returned from a short trip to 
service of the Baptist church dele- BeIIelsIe- 
gates to attend the district meetings to 
be held at Hatfield’s Point, June 27, 
were elected as follows: M. Kelly and 
Deacon A. O. White.

James Floyd and wife of Bloomfield 
are guests of Mrs. J. S. Titus.

Seh. G. Walter Scott, 76 tons; Capt.
A. McDonough, is on the De Long ! 
blocks undergoing repairs. I

Sch. Emma T. Storey, Capt. Gough. ‘
arrived here Saturday from St. John, j At a special meetino- . . ,

Sch. Susie N.. 45 tons, is discharging managers of the Hn^, L t® b°ard, °f 
a cargo of coal for the lighthouse held on u«L ” B me for blcurabies,

Sch. Harry Morris, lunger laden, aUdh of M,st? Вс^Г”’ І>® ГвВІЙП' 
sailed Sunday for St John ‘ the matron, was

E. G. Evans and family of Hampton П w^ereltoafl'sp^atrLL^
are guests at the Wilson House. !----- - - a t a 8z>eclal record be

Rev. Donald Stewart of Montreal is 
the guest of Mrs. Joseph Carson.

(iJames Woods Stepped in Front 
of a Moving Trainwas made for district work. The retir

ing trustee, W. E. Skillen, was re-elect
ed for a term of three years.

Surprise
Soap

HOME FOR INCURABLES 
BOARD OF MANAGEMENT Hamm, St. John; F. R. Connor Mrs. k M°NCT0N, N- B., June 19.—Not 

A. C. Smith, St. John; D. Thompson, nearln* warning cries of a bystand- 
Musquash; J. A. Porter, Beaver Har- ®Г Я18 r“mble of an approaching 
bor; Frank Gamble, St. George- E M ®PeclaI freight train, an aged man, Jas. 
Ganong, St.Stephen; Geo. A. Simpson, .WoodBi stePPed onto the I. C. R. cross- 
Fair Haven; W. D.Cheney, O. L. New- w® at Humphreys, about a mile from 
tnn. Grand Harbor; Angus Crossboon ™oncton this morning and was struck 
Mrs. W. Cheney, White Head ’ 7? the •“««motive and hurled to death.

Rev. H. D. Worden and Rev A J ?® waa aged sixty-three and neither 
Prosser were Invited to seats in the Г*. hiring nor eyesight were good, 
meeting. cut whether he saw the man who

On motion the reports of the warnings to him and regarded
churches were then read. There are 27 the actlon 38 a Joke or whether he 
churches in the district, with thirteen Pelther eaw nor heard will never be 
pastors at present. The first. Saint '^ГО’ „
George’s United Baptist Church was' Л“® accldent took place at Hum- 
oiganized one hundred years ago. On p™'ey'e Mllle crossing on the I. C. R.,

_ July 2nd, 1906, a new church was dedl- а°ои* one mile from the city.
HOPEWELL HILL, June 18,-The ! “Resolved, ‘оіаГіЬе“ьоагД Cated’ $4.500, and while it has I “aSed "'Ьо conducted a small farm

annual school meeting of the Hill dis- agers of the Home for InrurahiA* 0,1 y an actuaI resident membership î^as i^aIkI”g down the road towards 
trict was held on Saturday, a large desire to place on record their ot 10в’ during the past year it raised Humphrey's. Near his destination the
number of-the ratepayers being pre- sense of Lhe great loss this more than 81,250. J- Ç. R. track crosses the road and a
sent M. M. Tingley presided. J. M. has suffered by the” decease of м'ге №е date oi the “Pening the new ?'®h fence obscures the track
Tingley, the retiring trustee, was re- William W. Turnbull Fuliv church twenty members were received fro™,the ^ew of pedestrians going in
elected W. J. McGorman elected audl- cord with her husband in the noble ЇУЛо memberahip. The churches In the У”® dl^ton and at the time pre- 
tor, and the sum of $612 voted for generosity which enabled thta charity 218tr'ct ara ,ocated as follows; Two in У®”>® t,hLen8lnter from having a full 
«bool expenses for the ensuing year, to come into existent she hts at aU ,St’aJohn West: one in Fairville, one \Z ®* ®f ‘be roadl Tb* train was run- 
No action was taken in regard to the times taken the most lively interest tn ln l1' Stepheni 0I,« In St. George, three ” ‘his point according to an eye-
act relating to compulsory attendance. ) its welfare, and when her health nor- 011 Deer Island, four on Grand Manan, ^І!*1®88 °Л the accident about twenty 

A new piano has been placed in the mitted, never failed to attend Р,ьІ on6 °n White Head, two on Campo- n? eaan hour- Seymour Seamans was 
Riverside consolidated school, the in- ! nieetlngs. At such times bv her wise bello> tbree ln Musquash and vicinity, fl®”?111® across the track and seeing 
etrument having been purchased with counsel and loving symoathy with th. one ln Mascarene, three in St And- tbe danger whlch Woods was In shout- 
funds raised at concerts given In the suffering dnes, she ever evinced the and vlclnlty- four at Oak Bay and 7d a parting, calling to him to go
ech°Pl- , j wide philanthropy whichhv«hün th! I vlclnIty- 5 j back. The warning went unheeded and

Mrs., Ernest Bhiele of St. John is) chS^icJristic ot her long life She A comrnlttee, consisting of Rev stePPing on the rails the unfortunate 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. has given us a beautibî examnle nf Fer®uson- Mrs. A. C. Smith ahd ”Tbwf, strUck by the loeomoUve In 
в. Calhoun, at Lower Cape. patience and cheeSese unTer suffer- G6no£®- wee appointed to T Throttle a^d w^h M,°®dy waa at the

lhg, khd we can most fittingly testify І 'І !,. ® plan to enlarge the borders ^T®“1®’, a”d was hurled several feet,
to our regard by doing our utmost to of.tbe seventh district and.report the „„.. p,cked uf be was dead. De
make this institution S a worthv me- ach<me agreed upon by the committee ®a d wae a native of F. E. Island. He
mortal to the benevolent tZTJZ, at the next meeting. was unmarried and a farmer. He had

HARCOURT, N. B„ June 19-Miss "Resolved, that a page df th?' re- Л.meetln® laet evening, was under 'hTrivT!^ h‘S Hl!ter’ Mrs' Donoh“e for
Nellie Stuart has resigned her school «>rds be inscribed to the memory of th® dlrectton of the Women’s Mission- thi ty, y rs pastl >
th S^!lh'S Corner- which she closed on і ouc; deceased associate; and further ,аГу Society' Mrs- A- C. Smith presid- , DOt ^ held’ this be‘
the 16th. After a short rest she will “Resolved, that these resolution, h. 1 ®' d ®onsid*red unnecessary by Coronertake up the profession of nursing. ! transmitted to the family of the de- Шу' W' c- Goucher opened with f^2y’visited the scene of the 

Mrs William Cummings, with her ceased, under the seal of the Home гї!?Г'. Mlss Blanche Coes then gave .оттГпДо C°^oner Purds > however, te-
two children, went to Milierton yester- with every expression of loving sym- & o5?l5Slonary recltation. J**® r®moyal of th® hoard
flay to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. pathy in their great loss.” ® 7,11 The main feature of the evening’s h ma!‘e8 ,K tmp088ible for
Crocket-. ... __________ meeting was an address by Miss Archi-1 pfde8trlans walking in the direction of

: - bald. She is engaged as a missionary 1 Humphery'e Mills to
ALMA- penpUT ПСАТІК? ln the Telegu region, India; and is at

ALMA, N В June io -ru , liLUCIl I UCn I llUi present on a furlough. She dealt very
Sch^eUng w^Zid hTre on Satur- „ . ЙІКТ'ЇЇК * Г* ,n the Tele®^
thfmeSti?1*? W'd B' Bd*®tt called - Ж P- MAXON. overcome eand*of theZalZTtoeZn- I man of the clty water works depart-

Qrdei and acted as . . ■ verted natives. The Teleru region .m ment- got up ln her sleep this morn-

fШІ
vincial condition of the district was cattle ranching, but gave up that busi- Christians to thto T^rict Ьм Л?” v

- - - - =S’.r,Z“..YSÆ I’-SS*
rSn1»1: as.1”1,1 .мг,„

Z22Z«& * ™ - '.ЇЇ*Ь;Г2І T2r<SrCr T1 ,h‘

•nd Miss Clara Fletcher is engaged. he deceased lady, came to the city to
attend the funeral. It to his first visit 
here for twenty years.

( APURE
HARD

A WOMAN'S SYMPATHY.

IN A NEW ROLBlmade of the board’s appreciation of 
her services during her term of office

: u a copy be sent to Miss Betts,
і tv hose resignation is regretted by all.
' T, reSS!-Ut™n of reSret at the death of 
i Mrs- W. W. Turnbull was also passed 
і unanimously to the following terms :
! “Resolved, that the board of man- ' 
af®,rs ?f tbe Home for Incurables 

on record their deeep 
Institution 

of Mrs. 
F*uHy in ac-

WEDS NOVA SCOTIA Ц-
hopewell Hill.

De-

the mar-

THE №G SHOW
HER FATAL ERROR.

HARCOURT.

.

CHIEF JUSTICE TUCK CIVES 
A SKETCH OF HIS CAREER.

_r see the track.
Wood’s skull and chest were crushed, 
his right arm broken and his hip dis
located.

... . ventilated,
wit- make an ideal home for the dogs 
and the fanciers are immensely pleased 
at securing R. Taking all in all the I 
coming show promises to far eclipse 
all previous efforts. For full particu- , 
Цгз, entry.^ blanks, etc,; address T.‘ Mc
Cullough, superintendent, ,P, o. box

Mrs. M. Crossman, wife of the fore-

411. № Missed a Lot by Not Collecting fees Llk 
John Met Does.SCHR, JOHN BRACEWELL 

SADLY USED AT SEA
and converts are

NAD A ROUGH TIME
FREDERICTON, June 19—Nisi pries 

sittings of the Supreme Court opened 
this morning, His Honor Chief Justice 
Tuck presiding.

There iras a large attendance of the 
legal profession present including Dr. 
Stockton, K. C., H. A. Powell, K. C., 
A. E. ConneU, K. C„ J. D. Hazen, K. 
C., and J. H. A. L. Fairweather;

The grand Jury retired and return
ing announced they had elected as 
their foreman P. D. McKenzie. His 
Honor gave a most ' interesting' address 
to the Jury. He said it was a most 
pleasant duty to have the privilege of 
announcing that there was no crim
inal business to be considered. There 
were a few of the grand Jurors who 
had been summoned who failed to ap
pear but considering the time of year 
when the lumbering and agricultural 
interests were engaging so much of 
our attention that may be an excuse 
to some extent 
“It was my good fortune in 1848,” said 
His Honor, “to spend some time ln 
Fredericton. I was then studying to 
the office of the late Judge WUnwt. of 
whom you all know well. I look back 
upon those years as among the hap
piest of my life. In 1870 when Judge 
Weldon had been appointed 
prosecutor and came to Fredericton to 
attend to the criminal business, every 
crime in the calendar

he did not think that thé clerk had a 
right to charge for this kind of busi
ness.

In conclusion his honor said, “I notice 
that most of you are still young men; 
to fact I can see but a few .gray hairs. 
I want to tell you as a man now over 
75 years of age that the tendency of 
one growing ol«J eiq, to talk too much, 
and perhaps I hâve that falling, to a 
considerable extent. In asking you 
now to retire I may say that though 
you have no criminal. business to con
sider, yet it Is in your sphere to. deal 
with matters of a public- nature and 
any recomendation^ you may have to 
make as regards totihicipal matters or 
others it is ydttr privilege as well as 
your duty to present them.”.;;,;

The grand Jury; retired and after a 
few minutes retuWtèa T&i courrand I 
nounced that they had nothing to pre
sent. His honor in a few brief re- 

; marks dismised them. The docket was 
then made up as follows;

Jury Cases.

HAVANA, June 18—-Six members of 
the créw of thé Schr. Hiddie Feore. 
Captain Ally, of. Mobile, and two wo
men, the wives of the captain and the 
cook, arrived here today. The Hiddie 
Feore sailed from Sabine Pass, Texas, 
May 26 for Porto. Padre, Cuba, with 
lumber. She lost her sails and rudder 
and drifted ashore at Pun ta India on 
the north coast. One

sev-

pumps manned continually. She sprang 
a leak Sunday night during a heavy 
southeast gale at sea and it was only 
by the hardest at the pumps that the

—w,6® *>» Health?
funeral of the late Mrs. Thane M. I r ,, „ „ ~ strokes an hour after reaching smooth

ST ANDREWS M « T „ , J?ne8’ aged thirty-one years, took C°0Sult Dr‘ ««"«Hton and YOM Will r*er„,RePafr8,*m be made hare and-5 .tfisstii* .ri*‘p.“nr,“sv£ irsSbS:.r^tutvrB3’9«i •» » •-—^

і-8»
Boston. funeral was î!l® Г should cleanse and purify the sys-

Th. tourist travel is setting in, Mrs. tries and friendTt rare Zvh Z'iZ’8, РПІ8’ І ТОГО?ІрЗЗ, June 18,-The provincial
Randolph, Fredericton, is to occupa- such sad dreumstanee» Î fl.Z ? ypu 11 feel their mighty In- crop report, issued this morning, shows
tion of the W. D, Forster residence Plored Щ ГшПотт?«гі ^Р У^ l T ** Up weak spots’ ^ear- wheat acreage exceeds last year's 

Mrs. G. B. Hopkins, New York, is whefe. The interment wâ* af^h. nng?i ‘ dJ8e*8e’ and. PUtflng you again cord by one-half million.
In occupation of the Hopkins cottage, byterian cemetery Pres" « f®, More'than three million acres of
Algonquin Hill. Mr. Hepkins comes There purely vegetable pills change wheat is the splendid total for Mani-
•ater. f—---- —------------  y°ur “red, worn-out condition to one toba agriculturists this year. The oats

Mrs. A. T. and Master Bowser, Wil- nrurn.. °! ,a'th.apd vlf°r> because they sup- acreage has increased enormously as
mington, Del., are located in Cedar SEVcRAI SH PWRFfiKÇ ftCC fh.t V „л° y wlth "“““shing blood compared with 1906, the total acreage
Croft cottage. Rev. A. Bowser wjll ar- 0t'tn^L иПІГПІіСиКО ІІГГ I that builds up and enlivens the entire I for this year being 1,155,961. The bar- 
rive later. I system. ley acreage is now 474,242, and the

Geo. W. Magee, Miss E. Antoinette NEWFOlINfll ДЩП fifllCT Ort' tTr° Wb,tIey of Stanwood P. O., gTafld total ot the increkse’ of small
Hardie, Boston, were domiciled at Ken- «иПІШіПи UUflu I j knows the merit of Dr. Hamil- graln acreage in Manitoba in 1906 is
nedy's. '• V ' ton s Pills, and says: “I wouldn’t be 655,856.

Norman McLeod, wife and two child- alive^today had it not been for Dr. Tbe CP°P prospects generally
J*o"tieello, Maine, are visiting 8T. JOHN’S, N. F„ June 18-Several rick wnh® її?*' Last winter 1 was «bent and an era of prosperity Is

Mra William McLeod. shipwrecks occurred during the recent ram at ^ ®rlppe’ and when spring forecasted by the Investigation of the
W. R Mallory arrived home from storm- The schooner Camona whw- JTwa® weak, biUous and rheu- department through its 375 regular

Woodstock Saturday evening, bringing fishermen and the Ocean о„«аГ .-u , 1 used en«ugh medicine to cure I respondents in Manitoba,
four horses, bought to Carleton county. ” aboard were driven ashore on the "8m<ra."oiiimsH aa pepj x ,ro
a matched pair of chestnuts and a Nûrth Coast. The crews «ecarüs m іяіл” ,аЯ ,'up,p I mq ‘вашц kjue!"i 
bIackand btf- The horses average Wreckage from the schooner toS ™y blood- took
1160^1bs. each. has been found and it is frered

Hie Algonquin, fully equipped and ebe sank with all hands. Two schom,1 
manned in each department, will be *rs which were driven seaward on 
open for the reception of guests on Saturday are not yet reported and it 
Wednesday. is feared that they have been wd

The bowling green being laid out on *'
the grdunds in front of the Algonquin, 
is almost completed, so that with a 
tennis court gear by and golf links a 
short distance afield, the guests of the 
hotel will have a choice of sports.

GREENWICH.

I*Î MRS. JONES, woman and Ste
phen Kelly, a member of the crew, 
were swept overboard and lost. The 
others swam ashore.

*

ІSt* Andrews.
.................m..............

♦

Lump
iJawTHREE MILLION

an-

ACRES OF WHEAT
Fleming's Lump law Cnre

for non-appearance

tries and friends, and the 
such sad

S' ^ Ж Josephine Seery and R. W. McLel- 
Ian» executors of the estate of the late 
Ur. F. J. Seery vs. the. Federal Life 
Insurance Company—-P. Jv-. Hughes
flies record. "** -------- ‘
^The Petrie Mfg. Co,, Ltd., vs. Jacob 
Corey—-J. H. A. L. . Fairweather files 
record.

re-*
hare

•Tan
crown.

, чек-йе»
sttSHH'E'ES1 was. on the

docket from murder down andFLEMING BBOSh CkoiUb,
D> Church Shwt, Tor.»to, OmUrle

..oveyy
mother's son of them was convicted. 
The murder case was that of a man 
shotting a blacksmith. The jury was 
evenly divided as to murder, but 
found the prisoner, guilty of man
slaughter and he was sentenced to 
fourteen years in the penitentiary. He 
was allowed his freedom after eight 
or ten years and later sent to Carleton 
county, where he 
stealing.”

NON-JURY.

People's Bank of New Brunswick vs. 
Fred H. Hale—J. W. McÇready files 
record.

The docket was then taken up, Mr. 
Huges moving for trial in the case of 
Seery v. Federal Life Assurance Com
pany. The following jury were select
ed to try the case: John McKeen, Bel- 
four Hill, Geo. Armstrong, Alfred 
Everett, J. Del. Robinson, J. C. Gilman 
and Jonathan Simms. -

There were only three objections 
made in empanelling the Jury, the de- .. 
fence challenging two and the plaintiff | 
one. For the plaintiff, Hughes with 
E>r. Stockton as counsel appear while 
the defence is represented by Hanson 
with Powell as counsel, the latter tak
ing the place of the attorney general 
who was unable to be present. This 
case as is well known is to recover 
$1,A00 for life lifsurkhce policy.

The case of Petrie Mfg. Company vs. 
Jacob Estey is one of slander, damages 
$2,000.

That of the People's Bank vs. F. H. 
Hhle is to rbcoVer on promissory notps 
amounting to over $22,000.

Mr. Hughes opened the Seery case 
this morning reading the papers and 
explaining the case. It is being con
tinued this afternoon.

NOTICE.are ex-

The Canvassers and Collec
tors for the SEMI-WEbKLY 
oUN are

cor-

was convicted for

„ . now making their
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that all 
subscribers in arrears will pay 
when called и J

Щ епох мац md W ХШ I0th®/eIl0W Va” June J““e 18-Ard,

-Igfsrss. rs.issr-^ssra 8- a=
~tl= №. i"d J'SÎ’S?'! ї™' J—'ll-АГИ,-
ton’s Pills made a new man Де" ЧІЇ* 1 : Indran|. trom Glasgow and
Pr°mv!d their merit, and prociafm toem Btitlm°r® and Norfo,k’
6 medicine for all men.”

CHRISTIE-HOLLAND.

The pistol with which he dM .... 
deed, his honor saild, he had Still at 
his house and it adorned 
Then another well known

the

his room. 
1 case tried 

at this session was for stealing from 
the Roman Catholic church in this 
City. In 1874, his honor said, he was 
appointed recorder of st. John and so 
dropped out of the criminal business. 
His position as crown prosecutor was 
similar to the position .now held by 
Mr. Campbell as cléfk of ’ the court, 
the clerk then being called upon to 
prosecute the criminal business. For 
this additional
RS*' yheY had now a clerk of the 
court 4n st; John who wa* an adept 
to making up bills of costs for crown 
cases. When he thinks of the large 
sums John Wlllet gathers in he can
not but think of the hundreds of dol
lars he had lost. At the

A. CAUTIOUS REPLY. on.CHRISTIANIA, Norway, June 18,— 
King Haakon and Queen Maud Jour
neyed today from Molde to Christian- 
euna and were 
with enthusiasm.

8DGÀB CANNING la .... 
Westmorland Counties, N. B, 

F. S. CHAPMAN ta Klogi Co 
-ЛЕ

Albert end(From the Rochester Herald.)
A boy ln a Chicago school refused tn

wt a5S55F£=&a»been procured for the Greenwich school yourself bettor than r? you “““aider
They look very nice The ton’” "і î„ban Geor*e Waehlng-n“w preparing Tor exLl^: re?d he.rertow^ °W; WlU "

Joseph Christie, son of James OhH* 
tie of this city, and Miss Шуте Hm" 
laM of Manger ville, were married yes- 
terdayjnorntog at St. Anthony's 
man Catholic church at St Mary’s 
The ceremony was performed by Rev!
fueled T’ £,dth® 0вПр,в wer“ un- 
attended, the bride wearing a hemm
ing costume of brown lustre.Mr. and 
Mrs. Christie will reside in this city.

received everywhere 
Their majesties' 

greeting at Christiansund was particu
larly warm.

N. »
man. AUSTIN, la Saabary ft Q leoa

work he received noMAHANOY, CITY, Pa., June 19,-

as a result Of a heavy rain 
which has continued since 
last.

sraiihouse, 
school is

Saturday

same time<
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